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IMeath of"Âb.1
Adata znd Eve, being driven ont ef

Faradise on account of their disobedience;
son ezperienced .Ce dire effects of that
turse which was pronounced against thein,
bebing obliged tô. till the ground in order
lprovide foi' their subsistence. Ylean-
bhile Eve conceived, and Cain was bDrn ;
ioîtly after wbich bis brother Abel camne
be1 existence. T.be Jewish. tradition i8,
ht they were twins ; but be that as ît
y, when they grew up they followed

et different occupations, Cain being a
Et of the groundt while Abel was a
Per of Sheep.

'Tbey each brouiht an offering unto the
;and, it is worthy of observation,

both kinds. were afterwards ceai-
Ied tô be cffered up under the Iaw,
th is a strong prord', that the elements

Lit dispensation, wb.ich was eniteIy
t-al were promulgated, te the church
ediatelyafter the fal. Cain, inL pro-
qf ime, as it is rendered in our trans-
but as* the words literai! y signify,
M~ew of days, ci brought of' the fruit

>agrUid an ofi'oring unto the Lord."ý
t7idently could -bu nothing, else than

wbat was afterwards called the feast of
harvest, and the feast eof ing-athering
(Exesd. XXUii. 16), or the oblation of' firet
fruits. (Lev. i. 12., & Xxiii. 10.) Andl
ccAbel brought of' the Iiretllngs of bis
fiock, and of thE, fat thereof."l These
were aiso, comsnanded to be offered. (.Exod.
xxii. 29. Numb. Xviii. 15, &c.) --

Some have anxiously tried te assign as
a reason for the respect showrr to AbeI'a iii
preference to, Cain's offering, that the one
was of' ne value in cozaparison of' the other;
but, if we examine the Scriptures atten-
tively., we shall find tfiat they lay no stress
whatever upon their comparative intrinsic
worth, and ascribe the difference solely to,
the principles by which tho.offerers were
actuated. It cloeà noe however, admit of
a doubt, that God -gave some publie tokers
of bis approbation, or zather of his accept-
ing of' Abel's sacrifice, and this display of
peculiar favor te, Abeil stirred up, Caius
animosity. 4ntead of expressing joy*tbat
his brother's sti fice was, accepted, or
bein& in sorrow that his own had deserveci
rejection, he 'is filled wibth the mest mali-
cieus envy towards his brother, and is .de-
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'I
îermined to take revenge tipon him.-
"CAnd it came to pnss, when they were in
the field, that Cain rose up amcainst Abel

1 bis brother, anad slew hlm."l This, as it
1 was the earlieste was one nf the anost un-

natural murders ever committed, and af-'
fords a inost cenvincing pToof ef the des-
perate wickedness of the barman hcart.

Though the voice of Abel wvaq hushed,
yet bis blond cried for vengeance from the
righteous .Judge of alle; and Hie, whose
ears are not heavy that He cannot heare,
inquired of Cain, but ini such a manner as

im!ied an accusation, ciWhere is Abel,
thy brother ?"e Still wvratb Cul and impe-
nitent, he is agaira oflended at God : and,
in the most daring manner, asksc "Ain 1
my brother's keeperVI The curse pro-
nounced against this baise murdercr la one
of the most severe which imagination cao
conceive. Immediate death isnotintlicted
upon the abandoned prôfligate, but bis life
is spared, and a mark set napon him,' lest
any fanding hitn should kili hlm. The
avenging furies of remorse haunt bim night
and day, and the poor miserable outcast is
compelled te urge that his punishment is
greater than be cao bear.

Thus Cain lived5 rejected by God, ab-
horred by men, and a terrer te bimself ; be
therefore went out from, the presence of
the Lord ; that la, he nio longer associated
with the chidren of, God, but deserted
their society, and literally became a fugi
tive and a .vagabond on the oartb. àie
removed te the east of Eden, 1to the land
of Nod. Caia is the flrst mentioned in
history as having built a city, wbich be
nasned .Enock., after that of bis son. H ie
descendants imitated bis wicked example;
Lamech, in particular, %vas similarly stain-
ed wîth the crime of murder. -Some
of them became distinguished for tireir pr-
ficîsncy in the arts, among whom was
Tubai-CainI an artificer in brass and iron.
- Scripture Cabinet.

Memoir of John Aam.
(Cloncluded.)

On the niight before his dealli, calling
bis brothers te bis bedside, he told tbem
tha, lie was with Jesus ; -and taking themn
ona by one holding their hands in bis. he
(though some of themn were eider than
himqeif) exborted-them neyer te go with
thnéghtless or godless companiens, or do
anytbing te, dislaonor their Saviotar, or
grieve their kind parents, whozr lie an-
joined them te honour and obey.

To bis-youngest brother be saisi, cc Tho-

mas, 1 %vas the youngest whlo attengjeJ 1
our sister Janet's futieral-yon wvill be the
Young-est at mine. But %Vhen you assist
in letting down my body into the cold clay,
rny -soL wili have taken ils flight to hêa-
yen, there to join the companY Of niy de.
parted sister and brother, and he for ever
with the Lord. FarewvelI-be surp, to
meet me in héaven. 'Oh 1 what a grief
it would be to me, if 1 thought any of you 1
would flot meet me there."

Taking his father and rnothe r by the
hand, he than-ked them with much feeling
for their kindnesç te -hjm tlrough ail bis
g~ife, but especially during the long nights
and days of wvatchin.- they liad by his dy.
trn. bed, and saide (no doubt to comÇoit
t heir drooping hearts) ihat thongh he was~
leaving a kind father and mother, he %vas
net sorrv to die, for he was going to a far
kînder Father in1 heaven.

Having by tbis farewell, as it were,$
finished the setting of bis bouse ln order,
and broken the last cord that baund him
te, earth, ha proceeded to, wind up the,
so lemn transactions of the evening by re-
pe.,ting the 55th Scripture Paraphrase, or
whicb, however, he had only repeaied
two i'ersEs wvben he said ha felt very,
weak, and spoke ise more tili the next!
mnrning, wben, in answer te a question 1
put by bis mother as te how he felt, he
said, (referring to restlessness fromn severe
suffering) be bad been impatient doua1c,
the night, but Jesus had been precious..-
Those were the last words he uttered, md
shortly after his happy spirit took its-iobe
ta God.

Whbat 1 have new :relateiz bas been va.
riously collected, furnished, howeyer,
pinc;pally by bis parents. and nDwble.
for conciuding, as 1 hai, for abouti tI
monthi; at lense weekly opportuniies 0
seeing him, 1 wilI mention anme of th
features of his ceharacter with wlaiC4
myseif was peculiarly struck.

One of thpse was the remarkablesu
,mission te the %vill of God which ha 40
tinually manifested. 1 frequently as
hlm if he voished te recover ; to Wb'
he inv.ariably replied, ý' If it avare
1Lord's wil, 1 would llke very weillio
cover; but if net bis will, 1 amn peofe
:ready and willing te die"

Even after this Ite had seasons of se
snffering. During one of these, l a
him if lie did not feel as if God wele
îng harshly with hlm. He seem
shudder at the very tboxught of ente
ing'suck an idea, and ever repli
language somewhat as fellotwa:
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Jesus suifered far more for me than 1 arn
sufferiiig or can suifer, and therefore I arn
suie that it is nlot out of batred bat for
grood that such a loving Goi thus affiicts
me, sud I rejoice ta bear it ail for Jss
salie. he idea, that he was permitted
to suffer for Jesus' sake seemed to give
him gmreat deliglit. 1 frequently remarked
to bim, that he, hy patiently bearing lis
suflferings, could pieach tbe gospel to tho!.e
arotind;ý and he seerned to rejoice at the
thougt tbat lie, by this means cou Id hono r

Ibis Savio ur.
tAnother remarkable feature. in his cha-
racter ,Vas,the spirt of humbile dependence
upon 'Dd that heever manifested. I
sometiflws said to him, -c Suppose you
were to recover, woold you seek your,
eîljoyment and pleasuire iii tbe things anîd
i 'ursuits of (bis wvorld ; or, would ',ou seek
ta serre God ?", To this he neyer replied

1e>presly-4e 1 voidl serve God"-but-
f cc trust that,. ini the strerogth of the Lord

1 would serve hi. As a farther proof
iof bis having no confidence in himnself, he
1 several times replied, when 1 asked what
1 his favorite passage of Soripture wvas upon
1 which be meditated (bat it was 1 Tini. I.

15,liThis is a faithful saying, and worthy
of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
j mb the world to save sinners ; of whom 17

Anotrier feature of his character tbat
from first to fast prominently appeared&
was bis most perfect confidence in God
for cpaplete deliverance froni sin and ail
its evils, and admission into glory. I fre..
quently said to him- When yeu die, do
you expeet to go ta heaven ? To this he
f aways repli:d with emphasis, 4" Yes."P
And if, (o test him farther, i' said, But
is not God jus, and are you nlot a great
sinîler, and if so, how is it that you expect

o -toheaen? H1e replied, ci Yes,
ba alt rue, but zthe blood of Christ

cleanseth from ail sin -1 3>- -or, "6 Yes, but
fGed's justice is satisfied by wbat Jesus
bas done for me. He says he ks weIi1'pleased wvitl Christ's sac'rifice on my be-
baif, and I trust to that, and ar n zt
arraid of beinoe cast otte

As a fariher proof and illustration of that
remarkable confidence and joy in God
bathalever possessed his soul , 1 shall relate

the follolving. One day when he wvas
V ery Iveak, and apparently just sinking,
an&fd wherî5 as I had occasion to be absent
tfra few; days, we were about to part,

P-arcely expecting again to meet in this
kord-he ail et once,, and without being
desir-ed, bega to repeat the - 5h Scrip-

The Missioiilar' Wife.
1I shall surely seeo'Firn ta murrowv,"

the youing wifc to herseif, as 8be st enjoyinLr
the cool twiligbt of a tropical clime; 46ehould
busine-rs detaiti himn longer, ho wîll Isond mot
word to that efleot.

The Missionary had some days before sets
out on an errand of duty, and this was the dayt
fixed for hie return. Hie journey weoso
sonie perid, lieing many miles into the interiort
of the island, where steep and ruirged parlis,
windinir round the lofty mouintains, afforded
the only meane of communieàtion with. tihe
reginns beyond. It was the first (lie that he
had loft hie home fors long an absence, and
despite lier naturally buoyant spirit, Marie
feit oppressed and anxious. he houre passed
on, but-eili ha came flot. The bright moori
wvas highýi the heavene, aind threwv silver ra-
diance on woodseand waters, and sutîl she eat
watching its rays on the glossy fohiage, or

*The same as (bat whicli ho repeated. tho
evening before bis deatia i

OOL RECORD.

ture.Paraphrase,' which be recitadi to thf
end in a inost solemn and awe-striking,
manner. H1e evidpntly thouelht he was
on the verge of eternity, and his wbole
manner was such as forced me to tee! that
1 was in the presence of one who wvas
really con vinced that bis "9 race waq run"
and that his "1so!ernn hotir" for standing
in the presence of God wvas ic nigh.">-
When he came to that part wbere it i'
saidl
4With hcavôniy wospons 1 have fouigli,

The battes of the LMrd,'
Somnething like this arose in mv mind, as
1 looked upon the emaciated form of the
child before ine.-.ow unlike are you to
him (Puli the aged) 'vho first 'Àttered
these words, and doles it become you (a
stripling to apply to yourself the hE nouage
qf that veteran in Jesus' service. These
thoughts wvere, however, speedily dismiss-
ed, when 1 reflectedl that the weapons
wvere spiritual, and that they were wield-
ed most powerfully hy those who shed the
most Je5sg-tike influence around them.-
With th;s view of the subject 1 was able
to see in the young and physically feeble
boy a noble he-o, by whose spiritual might
I had so often (as wvel as others) had my
wyayward spirit rebuked and chastened as
1 stood in bis presence, and thus came
under the halo of a sanctifying influence
which lever proceeded frbm b~is sick and
dying bed.

0 T. E.
-Day Star.-
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gazing on tho outhne of the far-off mounitaine,
thât rose iu solemn grandeur ta the olear
bocavone. floer musinge wcro suddonly ini.
terruptcd by cite cf lier Nogro domneetice
ushcriug intothbcroom a brother Missionary,
aut intimabe friond of bier busband, %vho
resided et iî neighboring Mission-station.

de You bave corne at an unfortunato timo,
Mr ee11sid aho, after the firet greetinLn

wero over: "IMr. S. bas nlot yet returnod;
but J' hopo ho will bc bore to-morrow."1

"4My erraud le iu bis namo," rcplied Mr.
R., altor a pause; I Ibave just reoived let.
tors from N-."1

£And whcn may 1 expoot him ?"I asked
Marie.

Mr. R. did nlot immediabely reply; for bier
b!ight glanco revealed a heart se fuil of hep.
pinose, that ho beeitated te check its ardor.
She porceivod bis embarrasement, and het
(cars wero inetantly oxcitcd. -

lé 1 hope uothing le the matter, Mr. R.i
said she, heaubatingly. eAnd why havolInot
had a lcacer? If Ernest le 111, tell me-tell
me!tI

9" arrn sorry ta bo the beerer of auy evil
tidinge>," returned Mr. R.; Ilbut 1 trust nothing
serios le the matter: s u dun't be alarmcd.
Mr. S. is suffering [rom an atteok of foyer,
brougiat on by exposue and îatigue, and he
thinke that your prmsnco will assist to restore
hlm more speedily."1

"O yes, yen. lot me g o immediately l
texolimcd Marie, starting froni ber seat, and

t becoming. aý the saine moment, oxcossivcly
pais. "1 wili prepare at once. When can
igo?"
If you wieb 1!, to night,"1 repicd Mr. R.
But do be catm: -You wili injure yourself

by thin excitemont. 1 shall accompany you

msl;and 1 trust we shall find Mr- S. re
gr(05 ant that il, may bo so" fervdutly

ci eaculated Marie. IlBut have you told
me the wvorst! le my dear Ernest ln dan.

Sger 1 I
Il Net lu imindiate danger, 1 arn iuform' d"

replied Mr. R.; "Ibut be thought you would
ho se auxious on bi& aceount, Lbat iËL would bcIbettor for you ta go to hlm."l

"O0 yes!" said Marie; "4auJ my litthe
1Harry, te hie, too, te go? "

IlO, by ne means,"l repiod Mr. R. IlI muet
forewnru you that the joumney is one of diffi.
culty, if net ef danger; cannet you trust hlm

Iwith bis nurse?"
1I think 1 may ]cave hlm safoly wih

Noma," reiturned Marie; sud site immodiately
loft tho rooni te makie hnsty preparations for
bier midnight joumnoy. Tràese were speedily
effected, aud lu a sbhqrt time ase was seated
lu the vehticlo that wâs to convey (hem ta tbe
foot of the mouintairis, w/bero homs were te bc
in readinceas.

Thoughi travelling by nigbt li nlot unconi-
morn in trepierti clhmates, Marie couid flot

ONARY ANYD

ropress the thought that Ernest muet bo in
great danger, or ho w~ould nlot have sont tbis
hasty summons. She clared not purmit ber
mi id be dwell upun what migbt Possibly baes
takten place in a landi whero d.cath gives litl
time tb bis victime, to anticipate their change.
Mr. R. endeevored tu amuse hor by rcniarke
on the magnificent. sccnery tbrougb whicb
thoy wore psing; but her heurt fol t auxious
and sorrowfui. The night was serons and
beautiful, and the rieh mnoonlight rovceaed dis.
f.lnctly the masses of thick tbfia fe that olad,
with unfading grecines, the seL s and au.
mite of the precipitato inountranges. The
narrow bridie.patg, was ant tintes extremty
dangeroua, from the torrents that had rushed
,down the bille, carrying away the soil; but
the hormes were sure.'ooted, aud Marie wu
tee mucli absorbed to bccd the parile of the
,way. Dayiit broke upon tbem in thrs midst
of thfs mountaiueus region; and, nutwith.
standing bier dejoction, she could nlot help
gixzing in astonishment on tbo magnificent
eoenery around tlier. The lofty mouintalit,

dniywooded, seomed to etretcb away
îtriably one above another, until lest in

tho cloude. Foaming cataracte dashed trom
the beigbts luto ciark and fearful ravîseii
whose dense, tauglcd foliege vei!ed them in
impenotrable ebede. At intervals the pro.
spect wasj entirely hidden by the clusterkg~
treca that fluug their giant branches os'er the 1

pathway, form)ng groeos of picturequ ben£y.
Vaetness and eublinity bere reigned unrivalid,
and the Christian spectator was Irresistibly led
te adore the omnipotent ArebiWct of naturels
Wonders.

They were uow drawing nigb to their do>
tination. Negro bute bore and tsre. pteemd
out from beneatb their shoiter of overhangmg
leaves, bc:okening the approaeh t0 soute
village or bamiot. It was stili early; but
grroupe of mcen and womcn were buslly Mu.
ployed in picking coffce, or t.raining their
v nes, and all wore the aspect of animation
and industry. Desirous of obtaiig sons
information, Mr. R. accosted one of the cegrmr
wvho wae within hearing. "4Do you' know
minister G?"l lie iquired.

IlYce massa -hlm ]ive in de great liou-goeon
de hi!."1 Il Andminiister S., who te vîeîling
him ?"I contiud Mr. R.

SbHi, muera !"I exclaimed the-negro in But.
prise, and giaieig aitcrnately at Mr. EL ad
Marie, as if doubtfu) how te procced: ,le
knowv b m dead and buried ?"I

ci O no, nonsenseo l said Mr. R.: "Y
must mean some one es;" Ilie was pro=c
ing, but a stiflqd gruau caused hin m et)
round in time tip support Marie, Who fi
faiuted.

Il Yeu muet bo mitke, said Mr.
ceunnot bo Mr. S."'

il Ycs, massa ; for tbrue it ise! Aud'ii
hie poor wife?7 Mzrssa Josus help ber' t.
-fever was strongi masse, £00 e3trong; éeud
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night ilîim dic: and little tinta ago thie Morn.
ing ilim buricd under de bainbou yonder. Hini
gak for hiim wifa, dey mgay, otten. Pour tng!
wbat her do now l

Mr. R. 'vas almont potrifled with aiatcniiNi-
ment. Soma water fromu a neigliboring
spring suon restared poor Marie to lfe an.d
concunoss; but it was only to icarn ber
utter desolatioii. Ernest was indecd gona;
and she had tu rcturu tu her roncly homc a
mjad and brokami huatcd wvîdow, yet trusting
in hlmn who Iîad said, léI wîil nover leave
thee; 1 will neyer, nover forsako thce."-
Adeline.

Words for the Young.
Improve every moment to some valuia-

ble purpase. Cultivate an intimate ac-
quaintance with the Scriptures. Rever-
ence the naine, the laws, and thel worship
of Gad. Devote your lime, on the Sab-
bath, te the duties and business of religi'on.
Live in the constant practice of the duty
of prayer. Cherish a sense of your ac-
couniability to God, and cf your need of
the renovating influences of bis divine
Spirit. Forget flot the deht of gratitude
yon ow8 te your parents. Treat them
with kindness and respect. Listen diii-
gently Io their ceunsels and admonitions.
Accustom yourselves tn look forward te
the heur of deatli, and to, contemplate the
scenes that will follow.

Early censecrate your lime and your
tillents 10 the service of God and yourefel-
low-men. You are now the hape or your
parents. From you they expeet mnuch.
Make them happy hy living lives cf reli-
gion and sobrieîy. and by preparing te fill
their places wvid dignity wben they shali
b. sleeping in the dust. Remnember, that
the eyes cf your Ged are al ways upa!i you,
and that yen arýe net beinga cf a daye but
ais formed andacting fer a state of im-
nMorality. Accept, witlîout d elay the
ifivîtaton offereèd iii the gospel, and aecure
Io yourselves a state cf endiese joy and

Wbat Boys and Girls may do for
Missions.

nu Luire (xi. 41), Christ says," Give
4Wlm of sucti tkings as ye ha*ve." We
ire te pity those who need cils pity,
Ond %ve are te help themn tee. "ý Give

l almsl" Give bread te the hunigry.-
Give money te the pour. Give Bibles
tg th enrant at homc-, and to the

jbeathen abroad.j.Young people! you must do this as
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wveII as others; but you mnust do itl,
riot because we ask you, but because
'îlod requires it. You mnust do fit net
to frratiry your parents, but fo save
seuls. And yen must do it, not with
the moiiey of others, but out of your
ow'nstore. ' Give alms !that isoee
law. , But here is a second, "l Of suca
thinga as ye have.»

Boys aîid girls may net have muchi
te spare 1 but the toliowing anecdote
will show how they may have a little
te part with if they choose, and that
it is a blessed thing te lend even a
mite, or a cup of cold water to God.

A motiier in Israel, gathered te her
rest some years age, teck occasion to
lay before lier children the duty ot'
doing something for the heathen. At
the same time she told thein, that if
they did give for this end, îhey must
give of their own, and not borrow

dii 6 ls from friends. Her
counsels %vere not forgotiten. The
children f'elt that God would expert
even t hem te assi,,t [n shedding Iigbt
on a dari %% orld. But il wamrsolved,
with a. View of Ilgiving Frlis of
suc/a things as i&ey had,"' 2h 'ihey
should on two days of each weeki want
the roll they were allowed beîwveen
school hours. Wiî'n the savings thus
made, a small fund was raised, and
Bibles purclîased for India.

Shorîlv after, one of the family lefl
home as a sailor, and for twenty years
followed his profession on foreigai
waters. During the most of that
period lie pi 9voked God. About eight
years since, bowever, ho returned a
conv'rîed muan, and eonverted by the
reading of a Bible ho met with in
India! He wvas led to Christ by a
copy of the $cripttîrei whici lie found
in the very land wilere he Iiad helped
to send the Scriptures when a boy 1-
Chiidien's M4issiônary Record.

H umiliîy ever dwells witlî men cf
noble 7ýîýds ; it is a fiower that pros-
pers net in lean or barren sella; but ini
a ground that is rieh. it flourishes and
is beaptiful.-Filtham. .1>



SHILOH, C. M.
With Ardor.
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The à~azen Serent.
Moses sent messengers to, the kings of

Edom and Moab, req iesting pe rmission to
pastiuhtheir country ; but this was

ample security, that they would not take
or injure the property of the inhabitants ;
yet, though it %vas the nearest way to
ICanaan, suich jealousy exieted, that a pas-
~sage was denied.

In oeqeu nce oftis efusi~a they

on their left band. They then came to,
Mount Hot, at which place the death of
Aaron, the high-priest, happened, with
circumnstances so peculiat, that. they de-
serve to be expressly mnentioned. Aaron

Iwas 123 years old, fflen Moses received
intimation that he should be gathered to his
people. Aaron and Bleazar bis sort, were
commanded to, ascend Mount Hor with
Moses; they did so, ciin sight of ail th,?
conregationi,"- and Aaron put on bis sa-
cerdotal garments. Moses, having stripped
bim of these, put them on Eleazar bis son,
Who tvas thus constituted bis successor ini
the priest's office. At the conclusion of,
Sthis ceremony, Aaron died, and the whole
Coceauion mourned for hixn thitty days.

neaving conquercd Ar'ad, who dwelt
in the sonth of Canaan, and levelled many

I cities to the ground, the Israelites then
'i mvent round the land of Edom on. tiheeast
ý1side, and pitched their camp at Zalponah.

SAt tbis place they rebelled against Gogi and
Moses, and ci were mucb discouraged be-
cause of the way."e They complained
bitterly for wvant of bread and %,ater, and

loathed the manna. To punish their in-
gratitude, flery ýerpen!6 were sent among
thein, from the biiu of which, great num-
bers Iied. Moses prayed for tbem, and
set up a brazen serpent upon a pole, that
by looking upon it, when bitten, they
mic4it live. This method of cure being
aItogether rniraculous, the brazen serpent
was long preserved in Palestîine, for a me-
morial of this deliverance. At last the
idolatrous J.tws burned incense to it, and
Hezekiah broke it in ffieces, about 700
years aller the time of Moses.

Sihon, king of the Amorites, and 0g,
king of Bashan, would not suifer Israel to
pass through ths-ir borders, but fought
against them. They were, howi-ver, corn-
pletely vanquished, their land fell to the
Victor%, who, had now finished *their wan-
derings in the desert, and encamped in the
plains of Moab, near Jordan. Balakj
kin- of the country, was.in great conster-
nation at the approach of the lsraelites,
and therefore applied to Balaam, wbose
reputation as a seer wvas acknowledged
throughout the whole country, and made
by his ineans, an attempt to procure. the
destruction of the lsraelites, which proved
ahortive. Baati' fame was, great
throughouit Moab, and the king was Per-
suaded that the best method of prevailing
upon hi.n to curse Israel %vas to, flatter bis
ambition, by promises of high honoi ; but
althougb, Balaam seerne tu have been suffi-
ciently disp:)sed to, gratify the inclinations,
of Balak, yet be candidly told the. mes-
sengers, that he could not go beyond the .

word of the Lord to do less or more.
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At iength the deceitffi prophet made as the feuinder of a new dispensation. Hie
tbree different attempts tel curse firael.; was, indeed, the bcnored instrument of'
that is, he concurred with Balak in sacri- composlng the Jewish code; though it dees
llcing t0 Gode imagining that the Alrnighty flot admit of a doubt, that the ellemens Of
was such an one as theinselves ; but in the the Mosaic iaw are te lie clearly traced in
issue it turned eut, that Balaam feit hum- the bistory of the Church cf God, frein the
self under the-necéessity cf blessing tliem. first Revelation cf Mnercy after the fait.
Ris prophecies are expressed in the most The testimcn 'y-of ait civilized nations
beautiful language, and according te the is equally favorable te the greatness and
confession both of Jews and Christians, dignity of Moses, and by bis own country.
received a wonderful completion. men lie is ranked among the niost distin-

Balak, highly incensed against Baiam, guished characters mentioned in their an-
commanded hum te depart, and upbraided riais. His life was truly moat leventfuî,
lim witb the.preferments lie intended te and under the guidance of Goe le lied
have bestowed upon him. This niiserable rendered mest important services te the
mati, thougi lie could net avoid blessing Jewish people. Ris administration tasted
larael, liad nevertheless ccunseiied Baiak forty years, during whioh period lie deli-
t0 tempt them te idolatryi by introducing vered the Israelites from slavery, and con-
aniong tiien Moabitish wemen. This had ducted thern flirough the wiiderness, and
the desired effiect, and (î srael joined lin- as the turne approached when it behoved
self utito Baalpeo.le On accounit cf doing him te resign the governiment. wiîli which
se, there died eft he plague 24,000. The lie %vas invested,, le installed as his Sut-
most severe ptunishment was aise inflicted cesser, Jeshua, the son of Nun, wlie lad
on the Midi. ;ites. At the commnîd cf re'rsarkably distinguished himseit' by bis
Gode Israel made war upon thein, and un- wisdcm, fidelity, and valer; and, ce acceunit
dei Phinehas, grandacti te Aaron, a great of bis steady trust in the Divine promise,
manyet themn were siain. T1bis expedi- wvas permitted te in'nerit the land that had
tien, jiowever, wvas not undertaken until heen withheld frein ail ot'aers cf inferior
Moses lied numbered the people fer the faith.-Seripture Cabinet.
third tine, when it appeared tluat thare
were none aliva whe had been numbered Frtisoayiitteihys
on the fermer occasion, axcept Calab and Pit is r stcî thi sy redsc the t
Joshua. Besides flva kings cf Midian, I svr iil htmiyraeso h
Balan aise fell in thie slauthter that was Missionury Record never liefiro heard cf the
made on tbis ocain. zc Lighoyas, " anîd will want tu know wlio Il

The imenowdrex narwhen Moses they are. and whcre tlîey tive. The ara,j
wsTIc ima ndre.vug near dýth 'l'en' a South African iribe. The cupl c

was t die andtheug &sored at ~ their country is callcd Eritikea. Until 13,t
shouid neyer le permitted te enter the they were ail leatthen-very ignorant, Vcry
land cf promise, yet God gracicusly al- ivicked, and very miserable. But, then, God
lewed hini te view it frein the top of Mount put it toto the hearts cf twe good men te go te
Nebo. .Ris age was 19.0 yeârs when fie their dark land with tise light of the goqpel.H
died ; his eye was not dim, nor bis natural Wliat a visit was that! Then for the first 4
force abated. The Childran of lsrael timne ss.Iyaton came to their lieuses and tueý
olourned fer hum thir(y days. their heurts. - God was nighl unto l i i

Moses ivas cn)e-of flie most extraerdinary Tfalfi iesa t hswrdhdgîte
chaacerstele eudEntskoa witii thcir wisd M, and ail] he rich Hjand illustriouscatrsmt efonren with their riches, and aIl the kings cf thi

citber in profane or sacred history. He earth with their glory, their commne wouid nt ai
was adorned with qualities wvhicb, in have bacc liait au g iod to theso peor heathen
every respect, ware calculated te give hin as that of the icnssionnrics wlîosecsC feet breuglit ýi
an ascendancy crier others. Hi s catural elad tidinogs" froue heaven. Angls watched
temper was meek and gentie, andi the op- thesse with doliglit as they weut te that coun.
pertunities cf imprevement whicii were try', and werc near La them wheti, (tir the fimt
afforded te lim, by bein g educated in ibe t imne, îIhcY told the Peuple about Jesus and
court cf Pharacli, net cîuly prepared the e atsou. t balhado Hi oig
way for bis future aggrandisernt, but an tle ini.n8s iad near tei cont,
renriered him superier te ail bis country- an ou to meessi'n. A lon ineae oftikar
men-as to qualifications which fitted himw~t01 mciîcn.Alghacfart
for sustaitiine tlhe office of a public mini riors was drzawn up ait thxe way tu the ciyitali,

deibevery co cf thein holding in bis band a strong 1fere andI djvering then frein the Sondage, javelin; acni al; tise miessionaris passad, the
cf kgypt. As a prephet,,he appears mach warrierrs ehtuuted #ut-t< Lumnclang, mnakhosi,

more remarkable, and rnay le censidered hsnang!",ir liait, 0 whites, bail t" As
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poofl as the visitors reachied the town, ",the
barbariafle shôwed them no iittlo kiindness3."
Thsy unyokced thecir oxon, and kindled a fire.
and thoen Bat down upon the ground. p'dicd
their elbows orn tlicir kiees, and starced ai. the
strafigers c6with all thoir eycs."1 But soon,
Mýakuanhl, their chief, arrived, and at once
grasped the rnissioflCriCs beartily by the hand.
Ife thon sat down arnang the petple, an'd
when la had satisfied bis eyes, *le E-did to a
Montetis Who had beeau guide to the visitors,
"fl3rQther, tell %an, are theso men men ai
pelice ?", '<Thou hjaRt said! it, ray master;
thoy are mon of peace," was the answer.-
dtAnd what," added the chief, "b as brought
yonr masters to our place '1" IlThoy are
Ôgaeea." ho repiied, '* who go about publieli-
inggoud news. They have corna ta teach
yen also someofa the truths thoy knnw."-
Thon ho turned to the missionarios, and asked
them similar questions, al of whioh they glad.
ly answered.

Evcning camne. The ful moor' bad risen.
Tho sky was elustered with bright stars. It
wau a calrn and iavelv night. And now al
the people of the place had corne togethor ta
m6e and hear the missianaries. Thora they
ut under the clear oanopy of beaven, waiting,
wondering, and silent. A somn stilinas
prevailed. It suited the occasion. Earth
was about ta hear a vaice frora heaven ! M'en
were te recoive a message of mnercy from
their Maker! Neyer bolors had there been
snob an liaur in the history of the Lighoyas-
never such a scene in that wvild wilderness !-
M. Arbousset conducted the service. The
littlo missionary party first, sang a hyrnn. in
whjoh, with hoarso voices and disco)rdant
notes, the poar hoathor' tried ta join. When
the brethren bent thieir knecs in prayer, the
people kneeied too. And now the messenger
of -God delivered bis message. He tald the
people ai their sin and danger, af beaven and
hell, ai the lave of the Father, the Ùift ai
Christ, the death of the cruss9, and the way ai
salvatior'. Strange tbir'gs that «night were
braught ta, their eaw. With fixod attention,
they listened and zondered. On the follovvîng
mrnrrinq, M. P~umas prcachied ta them again,
and when ho had finislhed his address, lic asked
the chier if hoe wished ta learn the gospel,
wken. with evident sincerity and jay,h an-
8werd,"4 Yes ! 1 and iny people !» Indeod,
ho was sa ar'xious tu do this. that ho even ai.
fered ta romove further to the south, if ho
îniight ha sure of having a rnissior'ary.

I hion is Ethiapia stretching ont lier black
hande; an'd are there any readers ai this ac-
caort who arc nlot rcady ta do thoir utmoat
to lead thora ta heavera?

We have the liberty in' the abovo sketch, of
snbstiltir'g the !iswnary Record, for .Tu-
tenile .Missionarij Magazine, fromn which the
article is taker'.
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The Stream of Tinie.
Did you ever stand an the sida ai a hilI an'd

watch a little brook, as it makes it8 way down
thue declivity '1 flollowing fo.- itacli a bed,
working uts silent course in tiny channelo,
over rocks, losing itself beneath the shrubs and
ur'derwood, hastcning towards the valley be.
low, ta forin a r'ew track. and fertilize the
neighbaring pastures. But the brook ore long
becames a strearn ai note, constantly reoiving
additions ta its original supply ai waters, it
swolls in its dimensions, increasing in depthe
it r'ow rails arnvard witli addcd dignity anid
importance. But its course, thaugh onward
ar'd resistless, in flot unvaried. At onc timo
its stili waters refleot tho bright sunrhine, or
shaded fromn is taa rcorching rays by the gra.
taiul fluage which adorns its banks, 9 'daki tf
the heart oniy a message af peace an'd quiet
rest. At another time the waters tumblir'g
over a rocky bed, impedod in thoir or'wtrd
pragreas, bid defianco Lu ail opposition, and
rush headlong aver the steep precipico, or
furra itt dangerous rapide over the sun.tets
rocks. But whether gliding peacefully thruugh
tîxe rich enclosure, or tossing in an uncasy
bed, through daome trackless %vaste, the strearn
is still pursuing steadiiy and continually iLs
course until it empties iteelf into the -groat
ocear', ar'd uts waters become a portion ai the
mighty dorp. Timu is aptiy compared ta
suoh a strcarn; hbw many ages ago, its cours
began, none car' tell. Ever sinco, it ha.
been hastoning onward ; nations, peoplos an'd
tangues bave lulfilled their course, passod away
-a few fragrnents g itliered from the strcam of
time is aIl that renmains ta tcstily or tlîoîn.

This strearn lias hiad iUs golden and dark agos,
iLs waters bave been turned intu hlood, and t.hey
have beena ns rivera oflwaters, irnparting lufe and
peace. Anid so tirne p tssos an even n aw, bring-
ing with it iLs portion of good and ilI, iraught
iwith events oi mingled joy ar'd sorrow, and
wbile vie are thus liable ta ho affeod by !ta
changes, we ought ta bo prepared ta, î.ct thc,
and ta profit by thern. Wo have aïrrived ta.
day at a nowv point in the strcamn of time, thes
pasi. y car takion it8 p!ace among the thingil
that teà,an'd we stand at the entrance of a
now period, gazing into the thinge that are yot
ta be. Wbat the ncxt year wiUt bri g ta you,
stay not to enquire, iL is lîid in mercv, but-
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rather 1i,tr for a moment tîver the piost, and (IcarI>er'zornr
aliortly reviewv the couree you have rîîn.

You have bren fpared anothier year for one
of tw> reasans. If yau are a cliild of God, Otik Creek, N<'vember 11, 1850.
you have been spared ta glorify God, to re- DEAR SiR,-I have seen a great many use,;
flect hie character, to bu a light ini the world- fui hints and good* advices ta Sabtiath schaoot
E-ave you fulihled your high eallir'g? how Tleachers in the S. S. Record; and they are
have the grace of the Sp irit been cultivated 7 much. wanted, and by many duly appreeiat.
how have the inward corruptions been ,ub- ed and much good may be expected fr.îm
dued?7 If yuu are voung in years, have vo thom, when they are calculated to confirm
sought ta glorify God by the simple perforrn the wavering ta comne-forward in the useful
&ntec of the duties required of you-it matters character8 of Sabbath School Teachers. Bu-,
not what that duty be. Ask yourself thesE, everything that tends to quench even the
questions, and answer them. But 1 fear smoking ilax of a desire ta assist in sa good
many who mny rend this, cannet glorify God, a work, onght ta be excluded ; for who
because they do not knaw him. Yau have knows tha t is or the other persan, is Dot
been preserved through another year, ta lead intended by the Alrnighty, as useful ara Euc.
yen ta repentance. This has been the sole ezessful laborers in bis vineyard? WMe see
object, for hitherto GocI coruld nat look upu by Holy Writ, that oor first parenté dia not

Jyau with complaisance, for you loved him profit ffl the Garden by G d'is own teaciiing;
not, you were flot a fair plant i his gardon, nor dia ail the schçlars of repentant and peni.
buta r.,ithered, sapless trec, fit aîîly fur the tent Adiam profit by hie teaching; nor had
burning. IL le to give you yet a chance that righteous Noah hetter success. The Faiber

you are haro, see that you profit by it. An- of the faithful had ta grieve aver lshmae);
allier New.Year's day may corne, but yot Is-aac over Esati; Jacob over bis sons sud
may b .ave passed away; to you time rnay be sebolars, Reubon, Simneon, and Levi; , 11es
Do miore, eternity mav have begcun. Look over the ehildren of lsael ; David, the mmv
back on ilie pasi t eor; if speni without the afî<er Goals own heurt, had ta grieve over,
fear of God, it carnat have been a happy je. r and for hie rebellious and unnaturai son ; and
You are cansciou.q of many thingiz done a'zuise, many other good men and good teachers had
and if you have no &dvoeate stecured, Ihow are ta mourn iheir Watit of suceess. Even aur
yuu ta anstver for one of the many, and yet Saviaur, wbao lnewv and kn,.ws the hearts of
titis may bc yotir iaast year; some who have aIl men. had a .fudhai in hii awn sihol, and
began the year wîh you have fallen by youîr sent hian forth, a{ang with the other tvelve
aide. Thare are very few who ca i say gl A posties, as a teacher of athers. A Paul

Jchanges have pnssed over their hjtte circie; may plant> and an Ap,-Ilos rnay water, botf
oach change was the voice of God calling you God onty can givc the increase. Who theil
ta repentance. If ail hae heen unhroken shail say, I arn dnly qîîalified for a successrui

peace, then in the stili, smail voie, God has Sabbath School Teacher?
bean sPeaking ta yu, 'q0o day, if ye wiIi hear 1 amn led to lthe above remarks by secing'
his vuice, harden not your hearts.le tmo communications from a %abbath Scitool

Chidre ortheSabat scinos, noterTeacher, ciated Oakvil'e,, June 2Sb, and
Chidre ofdiaSabat seînos, noîerSepternber 10. fy- brothier teace ray

yr 0 Sabbath'f has closed uPon you Evcry mean well ; but we cannot expect ta see i
1Sabbath the invitation of the Gospel bas been anticipations reaîissd My brouter teachey
j repeaîed, entreaties snd persuasions have ait ougbt ta remnember what '>ur Saviour isaid teiee t-sd ta induce you ta seeek safety where the A pastle John wvho found fouit with unlit

atn ta ob 4ni Jeau lns tTh forbade acertain persan fram teaehing in his
stream of Lime le rapidy baaringr you cnward Mac' imbcueh cîntwt
ta cternity-an eternity <if bliss or %voe, af hap- hlm. There is na danger ot sny of the ser-
pineas or misery; it is for you ta choms, and vants of the adversary of brman souis trn.
ta Choose now. îrîg Sabbaîh School Teachers ; becanso a

R. bouse divideti against iiseif cannot stand.
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1 wouid rather invite ai 'who.were wiiiing
"to assist ini the good work te corne on, for the
harvest is pientiful, but the laborers are few.
1 wouid invite ail who are wiliing to cast
their bread upon the waters, te keep up their
spirits, for they shall find it after many days.
1 would tell those who are rnourning whiiei
they are sowing the precious seed of God's
Word in the young hearts of Sabbath scholars,
that aithough some tares rnay and poseibiy
will spring up amongst the wheat, still îhey
may possibly bring in some sheaves of good

il wheat with rejoiring hearts. And if any
;feel a desire of teacbing~ ina Sabbat h Schooi,

1: but are deterred for fecar they are not convert.
cd, 1 wouid Fay, corne on; your desire te
diseminate God's word is a good sign, par-
fection does net belong tei our nature, and, if

jwe wait until we are perfect, ourselve, or
tli we see others perfect, we wiil wait until
death seizes tis, and ian wc ct±nnot work;

il for there is no Sabhath cchool teaching in the
grave, whither we are ail fat hasiening'.

1 hope rny well-mneaning Oakville brother's
communication wiil iiot decter one single in-
dividuai tron cemmencing teacher, nor froin
conîinuing teacher-, if thcy have aiready be-
gun ; aitbon~gh they do flot corne up to the
perfection my brother tbinks a necessary qua-
lification for a leachser. Your sensibility of
your unfitness is a gooci sign ; for if you are

iduly sensible of that, you wiii flot trust to
yourFeif, rior to yo.ur qualifications, but iun-
plore aid f rom Goi, who, giveth to the hum-
hie, but re!dsteth the proud; and would, ra-
ther trust tu your teaching and tecableness
than to one who, says 1 arn perfectly qua1iýý

ilfied.
In country places, amonget a Jaboring peo-

pi"ý, 'where is the time, alîhoUgh Willing, te
acquire the information desired by sny Oak-
ville brother?7 The children of berai were
net ail eqoally qualified, nor were they ail
truly=~nverîè'd. But stili they were cern
nianded te teacit thaîr cittidren ; and the
tribe of Levi were exprassly set apart for tbis
spaciai purpose.

1 write net this in a spirit of controvers « .
but expressly te belp te stren-then the weak
hands and confirm, tht feeble.

Au OAKx CRnsiz TEAcEER.
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Testimony.to the Valuie of Sabbath
Sehlool&.

IVe are credibly inforined that the conductor
of one of the Southern rairoads recentiy of.
fered a miQsiuonary of the Americun Sanday-
sc&ooi Union a frce ticket for hiniseif, arnd for
any boxes of Sunday-school books lie might
wish to take with him. The priviiege ex.
tended to a passage, back and forth, on a sec-
tion of the rond nearly 150 miles ini length,
and ho was aliowed te leave the rond and re-
turm te il, again et any place ho might wish, in
the prosacuiion of hiis .Sunday.sehool work.-
TIhis priviiege wvas regarded as well paid for,,
by the improvement which would ha made
among the villag6rs on the uine of the rond,
by the opening of Sunday.schooîa. Being a
Suniday.schoel mnan himself, the conductor feit
sure that their influence would ba the hast
sacurity for the protection cf the interesta or

i those who, owncd the road. We hope such
expctations concerning the good eff'acte of
Sunday.schoois wiii never be disappointed.

Juvenile Societies.
Felliw Tezichars, wa have now entored

upon a naw ycar. Wa stand upon the thres.
hold of anothar period of time, lthe future is
untinowa te us; what of the past? It bz.
coras-us ail ta look into the enatter, to exa-
mine cuiseives and te sce if we have been
rendvring to God according te the henefits
dionc unto us. Sabbath School Teachers en-

nya great privilegP, in baîng perinttted te ce-
cupy the important place of informing the

nyuhf1md on the mumentous subjecis that
cenceins their evariasting pence. If siyou
have dont what you could," God wilI reward
you; but if you have beer. an unftiithfui îes
ard of God's hounty, he li cail yen to an ac-
cont.

The objcct contemplatcd by the Record, is
flot te place before iLs readers Joug and wordy
diseourses,hut. te set b fora them plain and prao
tical hints, by which thc minda of the scholars
may hc led te serioes, reflectiun on the moat
i rripr r an t of all questions, "1,Whai muet 1 do

teo ha saved 11" and their sympathies drawn out
te take an intarest in the salvation of ethers.
Frum .ite pagies cf tht Record, we intend that
the Sabh'ksh School Teacher shouid r.ot only
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ho aided and oncouraed in hie womk, but that
hoe should recoive such information as will on-
ablo hirn te carry eut tlio great object of hie
calling wviti sueceess. The pages of tho .k
cord are frequoutly occupied with thu reports
of different Missionary Socioties, but it îs ta
bo feared that in tlîo schools in Canada very
littie is donc te forward the missionary work.
We know of ne botter resolutieu than for aIl
the echools throughout the Canadea te cerne
te on the firet of a New Yoar, than that thcy
will, durîng 1851, du sometlaing, howcvem lit-
tlc,- towemds the ceuse uf Missions. In the
hope that much wrill ho tIre case, wo now pro-
ceed tu lay before tti coma mans by wlaich
thcy, if not yet ectively engaged in the work,
may faîl in with it, and aid in itsadvancenient
r&nd efficiency.

One of these means will lie found in the
more general establishmnent of juvonile socle

iei connexion with eiher Sunday sehools
or Aoongregationa or such parent icistitti tiens as
orm readers masy eelèct. In meny places
these societies are in active oporatien, and %ve
de not %vrite for themn; but in many othore we
know that ne euch associàtions exiet, and for
the benefit of thes propoise te malte our state
moents.

As already hinted, theso institutions are of
varins kinds. Soma may lie called Farnily
Societies, froin their comprehiending the junior
memblirs of a number of fainiliep, who unite
their powems and tl1eir funde, and meet sur-
cessively, in thecir ýare3nts dwellings, by their
pormiagion, te hold their happy services.

Others înay be denomninated Congregation-
ali; liecause they unite the varioue young
peuple ina a congregatiun whe are not associ-
atod by the Surrday se'neol, but stili require
soma organization te do their work aright.

Andi, Iastly, others are Sunday acheol se-
cicties ; comprehcnding elther aIl the chi'dren-
in thie sehool, holding anc general box, or only
such of the eholars as liecome regular colce.
tors, and are suppliedl with separate carde or
boxes for their work.

It je mainly te the lest we desiro nt.w te
direct attention.

Thelie are mnaneged in various ways-
Soma a have committeo selected from theoleder
boys or >Îrls. and others are entircly governed
by the teachers. The last work fur the beet ;
for though Qrne have thought thse young
folks would de best with having the matter
irn the;- own bands, aur exporience goe te
show 'oily generally sooner tire, or run the
Society inb more av4twerd positions, than
when repulatod by older heads. We are most
acixieus te secure the extensive establishment
of the latter kind, and shaîl, tiicrefore, confine
car remarhs te, theni, white we givo soma

hints in reforenco tu thoir formation, rogula.
tien, and genoral working.

I.-THEIR FORMATION.
Lot the teacliers of the echool moût; and

aftcr prayer for divine gaidance, arrange thoir
plans and adopt their ruies.

Lot a meeting Of tho whele sohool lie thon
called on somae week night, and riddresses ho
delivered tu the chrîdren by several of thc
teachere, of a nature calculated te inl.orest,
their mnde; the mules ehould bo reàd, and a
rosolution nppointing tho committco miade.-
Either et the close of this meeting, or at anu.
ther thon appointed, the cornmittee eliculd
gather togcther ail willing to collect, enrol
their naines as mombere and collcctme, and
supply thema with carda or boxes, giving there
a definite period when their collections must
be paid in. The eociety iF now formed, and
the work well beguti. We corne ne.%t te

Il.-TIR REGULA«rr0N.
For this pumpose a nuniber of ruies should

be adopted; and we subjoin a set that we
think mey serve good purpose in this way.-
0f Courbe, certain nàodifications of thein will
have to be made, to suit different circuni-
stances ; but we have found these quite iufi
cient for tho sociaties we have bad tu deal
with.
Rules for a Juvenila M:issionary Society.

1. That this Society shall ho calledl IlThe
Juvon*Ile Missionary Society," in 'ýonnexion
with ... Church,..Chaeo, or ... Sun.
day Scihool.

2. That ite objecta shail o twofeld, name1yý:
Firet te excite greater intereat in the mis-

sionary cause amnong the young Fpeoplo et.
tendig this congregation (or Surz&.qj sitool);
and,

Secondly, Te raiso funde in aid of the..
Missionary Society.

3. That the business of this Society sali bc
conducted by a committee, coîîsisting of tho
ininister or superintendent, -ts presidont a trea.
surer, secretary, and seven ('t) of the Sunday

dachoul teachers.
S4. That ail subscribers, and ail collectors of

one penny a week and upwards in aid of its
funds, shall bc inembers of this society.

5. T1hat the meetings of this Society shall
h:-

First. (A mnonthIV, quarierly, or half-year.
ly) meeting of collectue, for the purpose of
payrng in t ho contributions, and receivieg
missronary intelligence.

Secondly. An annual meeting of tho
wholc Socicty, for the purposeocf heaming the
report of the committce, and appointing tho
office-bearers for the year cnsuing.

6. That cvery young person willing te col-
lect, and approved of by thc ceminittco, shah
receive a box or card for the purpose at the
Society'se xpense. Such box or card tu bo
rcturned wlienover called for by the secretary,
or on the parties ceasing te bc corsneted with
the Socicty.



Merickville W Brown.
Matis......W Turriff.
Middloton .. .D C Swazy.
Mill Creek .... B Clark.
Mallawk .... A Eadic.
Morven . Strachan.
Ma . ... John Walker.
Moulinlette P Tait.
Napanee Johin Gibbard.
Nassftgaweyft. Rev W Martin.
Nelson, (Cuating.s- Mr Mathews.

ville
New Carlisle, . J Wilkie.
Newcastle . S McCoy.
New Glasgow . Rev A Lowden.
Nowmarket. . R H Smith.
Niagara .. .... A R Christie
North Augusta . . A B Pardee.
North Sherbroake.. J M'Dougall, teE
Norton Creek ... A Rors.
Norwich .John Wiidman.
Narval .Gea M'Lennèn.
Oakland .Rev W Hay.
Oakvillé Mr Duf?.
Oakwood .John Dix.
Ormstown . P Shanke.
Oro .. ..... D Cameron.
Orillia......Mr Dallas.
Osgoode .... D MbLaurin.
Oshawa . .Rev R H Thorn
Osnabr-ick. . . . H Braden.
Owen Sound . . . G Neweonîbe.
Oxford . .. James flays.
Packenham . . James Dtitines.
Paris . . . Charles Fishier.
Penetarignisheno . ? Sehonl en.
PeteFuro' 0 . . J PEdwh..ds.

46 (Dummer) Alexander K.dd.
Parth ... .... Jamt s A'lan.
Petite Nation .. Mr Diekstin.
Philipsburg. Rev W Scott.
Pigeon Hill Jos Rhictird.
Picton . .. C Pien.
Part Credit . .W Montgomiery
Port Dover . .John J Bradley.
Port Hope . .Mornice Ha'.
Port S -a . .A Young.
Porte S -Y . . . Rev W H AIIw
Prcscott . . . . W D Diokenson
Preston . . a . W Tilt.
Princeton ... Gearge Beamner.
Paîhani . Rev S King.
Quebec . Mr Stanley.
Rtainham . . . . Isaac Roat.
Raleighl . . . . Rev A M-ColI.
Rawdon .. . . W Smnilev.

icher.

ton.

ortia.

jRussell . . . . W Hamnilton.
St Andrews . . . C Wale8.
St Brigide . . . George Poarson.
St Catharines .. Mr Doîhior.
St Eustache W Stark.
St George, C%-. Mr Turnbull.
St George, CE . J S Halo, toucher.
St Johns, CE .. W Coute.
St]SehoIaatiqtio .. Rev F Doudiot.
St Sylvester .. Thomas Mackio.
St Vincent . .. R Borchill.
St Thomas . W Webb, son, H Black
Seneca .. A C Buck.
Seymouý East .. Thamae Athur.
Seymour West .Mrs Railse.
Shannonvillo R F Pegan.
Sherbrooke . W Brooks.
Smith's Falls .. R liartlett.
South Hinchinbrooke Thomas Helm.
Simeno e C B Davis.
Stanstead . .B F Hubbard.
Stanbridge East . Moses Gage.
Stone Creek . Rev G Cheyne.
stouiF ville . .G Mortimer.
Sorel . .R Hlunt.
Stratford .. .Dr H-yde.
Sutton ... ,G C Dyor.
Streaieville . W Blain.
rorbolun . John MtDonald.
Three Rivera . W Gimnls.
Taranto . A Christie.
Uxbridgc e . A T Corgon.
Uxbridge, (Scott) . Richaird Iill.
lVinkleek hll . T Il Higgir-sun.
,Viltonia . Rev A DtCnup.IWalpole . . B Haines.
IWardsville, Mosa . F Muroe.
War;aw . . . T Choat.
tW.ur%,ick . HI M Carroll.
Wàiterd,w~n . .W MI Lotbridge.
Waterf -rd - . C Mtrrrill, P M.
WVaterloo, C l'- .1 Robins ' n.
Waterloo, CW .A t>iller.
Westmeath . . S Bellows, p Mr.
Wellington Square .Rev A McLean.
We8ton .. .... Johin Pirritte.
West Fiatil-orul Johin Sanderson.
Whiteliurch . .. Mr. Applebe.

Whitby . . . . . . Rev J C Geikie.
Williarn .. Rev L M 'Pherson.
Williamstan ... Jas Cumming.
Wilton ...... E Shibiey.
Woodstock . . . . Chas Copger.
West Woolwicls Jas Sim.
Yainachiiche .. A Craike.
York Mille . .Rev T Wighunan.
Zone Muid.s . W Webster.

As formerly intirnated, we present, with the present number, each of aur 8ubscribeYs
Who have paid up ta the end of 1850, wnth a Pictorial number, es an acknowledgment for
their attention ; of course, none othars cari expcct it until they have complied with theso
conditions, end whbich, alune, could justify us in incurrng so much addicionai expense.

Ini ail places wlere wc have Agente, and %,ihere the rsubseribers are nlot paid up, w~e~vill Rend ona capy ta the Agent, as a r-pecimen ; and se aoon as subscrihers comply witha
our terme, we wil tend ta each the Pictorial number.

WC taka the opportunity of announcing, that %ve cannut continue ta igend the Record
tO thofie who hiâve Piot paid up ta the ed of 1849.

Il



No. L.-100 Volumes, l8mo, for $10.

Pulilislied by Mhe A.meri con Sunday Sckool Union, and may b.e kad «t the
Depository, St. Josepk Street, <Mont real.

J 1. The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain.
2. History of thc Orplian Aaaylurn, Phala-

dolphia.
3. HiBtory of Henry and Iais'Bt>xrer.
4. Memorial for sunday-schlao Bnys.
5. Mfemorial for Sunday.scaaol Ginrls.
6. Jatte and her Teacher.
7. Mary Grant, or the Secret Faut.
8. H-appy Choice.
9. The Hedge of lhorme.

10. Lucy and hier Dhaye.
Il. The Two Fricnde.
12. The First of April.
13. Robert axnd Louisa.
14. The Fisiieranan and bis Roy.
15. Little Robcrt's Farait Day at the Suraday-

echool.
16. Stlories from the Scripl ures.
17. The Elistoey of 'Rubert Bentna, or "1,Let

it Alono tili To-morrow."
18. Robert Haanet, the Lame Cobblor.
19. Sketches front the Bible.
20. Flelun and lier Cousin.
21I. JTulia Changred, or the Truc Secret of a

IlpyClristruas.
22. l'le Liffle Deceiver Reclaianed.
23. The Affectinie Daughiter-inlaw.
24. Tho Gaaod Resolution.
25.-Sergexant Date, his Daughiter and thae

ýOrphan Mary.
26. George Wilson and hie Friend.
27. Scenes in Georgia. ý3
28. Life of George Wishiart thc Martyr.
29. Fatlxerle Letters to a Son.
30. The Gardenerle Daughter.
3 L Hlymns for Infant Mitida.
32. A Vasit to the Isle of Wight.
33. Elistory of the Patriareh Abrahams.

S34. Mo.c'nirs of Eliza Cunningham.
35. A dam WVallace and Walter Mille.

j36. Alice Brown, or the Patient Sufferer.
37. Prayers Suitable fur Children.
38. The Life of Bernard Galpin.
39. Hebrew Customs.
40. Trie Bible is Truc.
41. House of Refuge.
42. Olive Smnitla.
43. The Firat Man,
44. Memnoir of S. E. Bingliars.
45. The First Day of the Week.I46. Week Completed,
47. Last Day of the Week.

S48. Letters tei Students.
49. Emnma and lier Nurse.
50. Trhe Five Apprentices.
À51. A Monument cf Parental Affection te a

dean and only Son.
52. Parting Advice te a Youth.
53. Young Frecthinker Roclaimed.

54. First Failinod.
55. Little Susin, .or a Meanoir of SuSap,

Kollock.
56. Jaceob and hie Sons.
57. Ellen Caxnrol.
58. Tlenc.her's Manual.
59. Cousin Claira.
60. Catherine Gray.
61. MNeinirs tif Clitudius B3uchanan.
62. Dr. Cotton 1%îtîxer.
63. Mationed Ali Bey.
64. T'le leatal Ladder, or Harry Litiftord.,
65. Christian Ma1rtyre, or Faniiliar Cmie

stians.
66. The Lives cf Clemnens Roananus, lgnd,

tinis. and Polycarp.
67. Mleanuars of Hlenry Obookiala, a aautivsQt

Owylae.
68. F~ireside Convereation@.
69. Anecdotes cf Misionary Wortbies.
70. Martin and lais Twa Little Shlr.t
71. Tite Lady cf the. Farm flouse.
72. Etoathan, a Narrative Illustrativeoif 4We

Alanneri of the Ancient Ist4elites.
M3. Tite Seottisli Farmer.
74. Meanoirs of David Brainerd.
75. Relagacus Fashaun, or History cfAns
76. Clara Steptiene, or the White Rose.
77. Natural History.
78. James Wilson.
79. Helen Maurice.
80. Youthful iMemoiris.
81. Family Conversations on the Evideiie

cf Revelation.
82. Barbara Ewing. .

83. My Grandfather Gregory.
84. The Christian Pilgriun.
85. <rie Life cf Thomas T. Thomison. S
86. The HLarvey Boys, illustrating the E~l

cf Intemperance and their Remdyý1-
87. Tite Thornton Faniily.
88. Haetory cf the Waldens.
89. The Customas and Manners of Uic-

douin Arabe.
90. TiteLife of Col. James Gardiner.
91. Familiar Dialogues.
92. Memoirs cf John Urqubant.
93. Mre. Hocher.
94. Winter Eveninge Conversations on

Wojrke cf God betwecn Father andJ
Children.

95. History of the Miission te Orissa. '
96. Edwand and Mirian, a 'Va te cf Ie?
.97. Selumel. or a visit te Jerusalom.
98. The Only Son, or thc Histurycof h~

Rose and his Mother.
99. Charles Chifond.

100. Omar ; dcsigned te Illustrate Je
fHistony


